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The appearance on Wednesday, May 18, on the University of Dayton
campus of The Hi-La's! and the Dave Brubeck Quartet marks the third in a
list of top-flight jazz groups the University student council has orought
to the campus during the three years of its annual spring week program.
In 1958, to start the jazz portion of springweek,
appeared.

The Crew-Cuts

The response was so enthusiastic both on the part of the students

and the public, that last year, the council hired Stan Kenton and his orchestra, felt by many to be "The" jazz group.
But the Hi-La's! and Brubeck's group take a back seat (or would
"play second fiddle" be more appropriate?) to no jazz group..

The college

set has always held Brubeck in high regard and both he and the Hi-La's!
have been voted at the top or near the top on alm ost e very r e cognized jazz
poll.
Spring week at the University also includes cultural, social, and
athletic events, in addition to the jazz f es tival.
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